
Stud Contract & Fee Agreement

This contract is to certify that on this date ____/____/____
My stud dog _______________________________ADBA # ____________________
was bred to _______________________________ ADBA # ____________________
Owned by____________________________________________________
Address______________________________________________________
Phone_______________________________

The fee for this mating is payable at conclusion of breeding. If no pregnancy results, a return service
will be given to the same bitch on her next heat cycle, and to my male if available. If the above stud
is not available, the kennel may substitute an equally nice male of their choosing. Stud owner needs
to be notified within one week after the puppies' due date, if no pregnancy results, to be eligible for
the free return service. One puppy whelped alive constitutes a litter. No cash refund will be given if
no pregnancy either time.

The stud owner has the option of “1st Puppy Pick” in lieu of the monetary stud fee. “1st Puppy Pick”
constitutes the first pick before any pups leave the litter. If only one puppy results from the litter, the
bitch owner will be required to submit the monetary value of that puppy or stud fee and “1st Puppy
Pick” for the stud dog owner would be forfeited.

❏ Initial If “1st Puppy Pick” is agreed in lieu of Fee Below.

❏ Fee Amount:__________________________________________

Additional Terms/ Agreements:

*Health & Safety Guarantee - Should the stud be injured, lost or stolen during travel for breeding the
owner of the sire will be responsible for the value of stud or any medical expenses stemming from
his time away for breeding. A valid driver’s license & refundable travel deposit may be required at
the stud owners discretion.

Stud Replacement Value: ___________   Deposit Required ______  DL#_____________

Acceptance and signature of owner of female _________________  Date: ____________

Acceptance and signature of owner of sire _________________  Date: ____________


